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THE SECRETARY GENERAL (I,m. WHEELER): Panel 4 will be 
convened at this time. Panel 4 covers Sub-Area 4. Member
ship at the present time consists of Canada and the United 
States. As in the other panels, all other Cl')mmissioners 
are entitled to speak but not to vnte. 

The Chair, in calling this panel to order, moves that 
with respect to the proposed Rules of Procedure, they be 
adnpted provisionally with the exception of that section 
dealing with the election nf a chairman which at this time 
can be adopted finally in order that a chairman may be desig
nated. 

DR. DEASON (UNITED STATES): Second the motion. 

THE SECRE'TA.'lY GE'TmAL (MR. ";HEELER): The Chair will 
listen for nominations for Chairman of the Panel. 

DR. DEASO!) (t:nTED SThTES): It (lives me ::>;reat pleasure 
tn nominate Mr. ;,;acKichan of Canada as Chairman for Panel 4, 
with the further additIon to the motion that since Mr. 
!.!acKichan is absent at the nloment, the Canadian delegation 
designate a Chairman Pro Tern to serve in his stead at the 
present session. 

DR. NEEDLER (CANADA): It seems there is only one other 
alternative since the chairman must be a Commissioner. I 
second the motion. 

THE SECRETARY GE:IllF.AL (MR. ',.'HEELER): The motion is 
seconded with the undcrstandin<; that Mr. Gushue Vlill serve. 
Without further ado, Vie will turn the meeting over to ynu, 
Mr. Guehue. 

THE CHAIRMAN PRO TEM (~lR. GUSHUE): The first item is 
the final adoption nf the Rules of Procedure. 

DR. DEASON (UNITED STATES): The adoption of the Rules 
of Procedure is moved. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Second. 
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THE CHAIRMAN PRO TEM (MR. GUSHUE): The rules of' 
procedure are adopted. Item 6, "Reports bl the Commis
sioners, if' available, on the status of' the f'isheries and 
of' research programs in the sub-area". 

DR. DEASON (UNITED STATES): !III'. Chairman, I do not 
believe it is necessarl f'or the United States, on its part, 
to make any statement at this time. I believe that anything 
the United States might of'f'er with ref'erence to the status 
of research and the .tatus of' the fisheries in Sub-Area 4 
is covered in Document 9 which has been distributed to all 
of' the delegations. It is a general summary review of the 
Uni ted States fisheries in the Commission area, in which 
there is a brief' introductory section giving a resume of' the 
various species and What is Imown in research. 

I beliove that during the inf'ormal research seminars 
there has been a general discussion of' the status of' research 
in the area on the part of the United States, and perhaps to 
some extent on the "art of' Canada; and the United States has 
nothing to propose in a formol mQnner I at the 111'esent sessi on, 
in the wal of' a statement on 1'880arch in Sub-Area 4. 

DR. NEEDLER (CANADA): Mr. Chairman, I think we arE> in 
somewhat the same position. We have not come prepared vii th 
a f'ormal statement "f' the work. 

I think it mieht be worth while taking a f'ew minutes 
just to outline Canada's position in this area. As you know, 
the Fisher'ies Research Board of Canada has had a direct 
interest, or intimate interest, in this area for a loneer 
period than in Area 3, the f'lsheries in Sub-Area 4 being 
riGht at our door, as it were. 

Our investiGations might be outlined vary briefly as 
f'')llows: Over a number of' years, and in cooperation with 
the United States end to some extent with other countries, 
there has been a great deal "f' exploratory hydrographic 
.10rk Jone in this area. It has shown that it is an area with 
rather severe seasonal dif'ferences, and, conse1uently, the 
hydrogaphy of' the area and changes in the hydrOGraphy are 
extremely important to an understanding of short-term changes 
in the f'ishery, as well as much shorter term chanees than we 
have hoard outlined for the Greenland area. 

Now, we have f'elt the need in this area for a lonG-term, 
continued pr07am ')f' hydrographic investigction, and finalll 
the Fishopies Hesearch Eoard, ':lith the assistance of the 
:Iavy, thpough tho Joint Committee on Oceanocraphy, has com
menced, about a year ago, quarterly survoys L1cludin:J; some 
dozen or nore hydrocraphic sections across the continental 
shelf, and we f'eel alrc"dy that is beginninG to payoff'. 

Some of' the hydrOGraphic changes are very sudden, and 
rather startling. It was rather startling to us this winter, 
f'or example, to discover water which WDS really too warm f'or 
cod in February on cort<:in of' the banks just off' Halif'ax. 
Perhaps it is dangerous to say ,. t was too warm for cod, but 
it was well up over 10 degrees Centigrade, end warmer than 
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the temperatures in which cod aro usually most abundant in 
our \Vcters. 

".-Ie reel, therufol'e, that this proGram is a very important 
ono, and we fully intend, 11' we are not interrupted by wars 
,,1' der>ressions, to koop up a program 01' quarterly surveys in
definituly. \/e are, of course, on the hydrographic side, 
very roUC:, interested in evorything that is beinG dO!le on 
oi ther' side 01' us, to understand the contributory factors: 
cr.an.;es in the southl'{ord movements of waters alonG the 
Lal)rudor Coast; changes in the Gulf Stream; and changes in 
the in-shore contributions from the Gulf 01' st. Lawrence. 

On the fisheries side, general work on the lire history 
of tho species concerned occupied most of our e1'1'orts up to 
tho last raw years. Since 1946 there has been a proeram of 
re;:;ulor samplinij of '. '.1e stocks of all the principal com.'llOr
cial species to dis(o· .. .Ner changes in the age distributions, 
chanGes in the impor~.nce of broods, nnd generally to get the 
ilO1'ol'lncction which would indic"te over-1'ishing, should it 
ever occur. 

The present state at the moment, in our opinion, is that 
the stocks in this area could stand more 1'ishing, rather than 
loss, the ages 01' the fish being, on the avel'age, pretty high, 
indicatl.ng total mortality rates Vlh1ch are not a caUse 1'or 
concern. 

In addition to biological statistics of that kind--bl0"" 
logical data 01' that l:lnd--we have a 1'airly thorough cover
uge 01' our rather small orr-shore fleet, actually getting 
recor1s 01' about 80 to 90 percont 01' all fishtnc; trips through 
log-tJook records £.nd intorviews. 

This intensive work, both in sampling the fish 
stoc],s and in :;cttil1G dotailod statistics 01' where and when 
fish o.1'e cauGht, an1 with what effort, is only about four 
ye"rs ~ld--fi v(: ;-Ui_-S 'llf., It is a proGram tLat has started 
since the last war, una .vI'. MHrtln hns been in chorea of it; 
and, consequently, we have little yot to l~eport which e:otends 
over a long onou~h period to show trends significantly. And, 
as u matter of 1'act, '-:0 feel that the proGI'am is only getting 
int') its stride, as we have had quite a row di1"ficulties to 
w')rk ')ut in the early stages. 

I would not like to say anything more at the present 
tJ me, Mr. Chairman, and take up the time 01' the company, but 
Wu would hope at the next meeting of the Panel to present a 
written sunnnary of our investigations in the area, and we 
s:10uld hope that within tho next year it would be possible to 
develop a program of cooperative research. 

Canada and the United states have always worked very 
closely in this 1'ield. The Fisheries Research Board are in 
very close touch with the work 01' the Northwest Atlantic in
vestigations by the Fish and liildlife Service in the United 
Stutes; but we also would hope in this area, as in Sub-Area 3, 
to eLlist the cooperation 01' the French and the Portug'l~;Je 
particularly, because although their oper'ations ore !'lot as C4 
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ililpflrtllnt as they <;re in Sub-Area 3, 
substar,tial enough to require study, 
roal picture of what is happening to 
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they are, nevertheless, 
if VIe are to have a 
the fish stocks, es
Sub-Area 4. 

?:IE CHi,IE:iAN (!.IR. GUShUE): Thank you. 

DR. DEASON (UiiITED ST •. TES): Mr. Chairman, I think it 
might be appropriate, at this juncture, to indicate that the 
United StLtes does appreciate and think that the informal 
coopopation between the workers of the Fishery Research Boerd 
of Canada and the Fish and "iiildlife Service, which has existed 
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over many years, is vary important. I think this Panel might 
a:oproprietely indic!.te its approval of such coop~ration and 
""press the hope that it w0uld be continued and even inton
sifiod. 

Further, I thinlr that there is an opportunity for assis
tance, purhaps to some greater degree, in the statistical 
research progrl'l" carried on by Canada, and that the Panel 
might recommend that cooperation in the statistical program, 
wi th a view towards getting information froM l.znerican vessels 
that fish in Sub-f.roa 4, along the same basis that Canada 
is now collecting information, so that more complete data 
might be obtained on the. vessel fisheries within tho area 
that are conducted by the United States vessels. 

DR. NEEDLER (ChNi.i:>i.); I would like to say, Mr. Chairman, 
that as far as the fishery statistics are concerned, and even 
the sampling of the stoclrs, the United States invest::gations 
"ere ahead of curs, even on those areas next to our cocst, for 
many yenrs, and although we foel thst we ;,ave been caught up 
er are c!:tchlng up, i10 is only in the last four or five yoars. 

So that the basic inform~tion on what has been happening 
to the fish stocks, indications of changes in abundance and 
so on, on what we like to call the Nova Scotia area--the 
banks off Nova Scotia--has largely been obtained by the United 
States, up until the lust few years·-I mean, qUllntitati va in
formation on the stocks. 

THE CH;.IR1:liJl (l.:r .• GUS;:lli:): I thlnl, it Can be taken that 
Dr. Deason's mctien of a T'ccomr.lend£tion to the CO"c.unission has 
complete agrecuent. 

DR. DE,.SON (UNITED ST .. TES); May I, at this juncture, 
make !l relcted obsorvetion? I merely wish to make an obser
vc.tion for the record of this ~anel. 

The United States Commissioners, approxir.ptely ten days 
or two weeks before this first session of the C"mmission 
convened, consulted with the industry advisory committee 
wl-,ich the United States COr.m1issioncrs were obliged t. consti
tute under United St<.tes impleme'lting legislGtion. There was 
the hope expressed by this industry advisory group that if 
and when regule.tions might be adopted in Sub-J.rea 5, the 
Commission consider simultaneously theimplicntions of the 
adoption of such regulations in Sub-J.rea 5 on the fisheries, 
and the fishery eperations in Sub-i.rea 4, and our industry 
feels that possibly it mi~lt be desirable to coordinate any 
regulatory measures that might be recommended as between the 
two sub-areas. In o.ther words, our industry feels that there 
will possibly be l'elated effects of the application of regu
lctions in one s~b-aT'ea and those of another, and it feels that 
the Commission should be at all times cognizant of that pos
sibility. 

MR. S:.RGENT (UNITED ST •. TES); Mr. Chairman, the reason 
that that VIas broached by the United States industry is that 
sone of the vessels currently fishing in i.rea 5 might make one 
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trip to "r8a 5 &nd then their next trip to "rea 4; or in some 
cases they start out on i.rea 5 and can I t find the fish, and 
m.ay then go on to ..... rea 4. 

I realizo that this might be a rather difficult thing 
to vJork out because the areas are quite different, but I 
think if We can, somehow, think of them together, it !'light be 
advantageous from the point of view cf tho fishing vessels, 
particuLrly of Massachusetts. 

ThE CH .. IIDIi.;·! (MR. GUSHUE): 
which go in the rocord, will be 
Panel 'Jf ,.rea 4. 

I think that these remarks, 
noted by the Chairman and the 

I thin], we have cove,,'ed Item 7 in our discussions, "Formu
lo.tion and i.doption ,.,f Reconmend,tions to the C011'.missicn, if 
any." There hes been one recommondction adopted, proposed by 
Dr. Deason. Is there any other? 

If not, we come to Ite!il 8, "Other Business". Is there 
an;" other business? 

Iten 9 is, u:.pp1'oval of Report to tho C0ll1l:1iss10n". The 
verbatim proceedings will be taken as the report of the Com
TIission. 

Item 10 lSI "i.djourrnnent". 

DR. DE •. SO:·; (UNITED STJ.TES): I move the adjournment of 
the meeting of Panel 4. 

DR. B.:rES (C~.;;,J)h): Second. 

TH;" CHJ.m~!i,N (DR. GUSHUE): The adjournment is moved 
and seconded. The Penel is adjourned. 

(,,.,,rc,upon, <t 11:40 ".11'., the ,"seting was adjourned.) 
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